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Announcements

This interview is being recorded and live-streamed via YouTube

The recording will be available on our website https://events.fip.org

You may ask questions using the question box provided

You are welcome to provide feedback to webinars@fip.org

                       
                     

                           
                     

                      
                     

                
                     

                        
                     

Become a member of FIP at www.fip.org/membership_registration

©FIP: All the information in this video are confidential and cannot be copied, downloaded or 

reproduced without the formal approval of FIP (International Pharmaceutical Federation). 

mailto:webinars@fip.org
http://www.fip.org/membership_registration


FIP ‘Transforming Vaccination Globally, Regionally and 

Nationally’ 2021

“Accelerating equity, access and 

sustainability through policy 

development and implementation”

• Series 1: Towards equity in vaccinations 

globally

• Series 2: Sustainability in vaccinations 

regionally and nationally



Transforming Vaccination 2021: 

Series 1 Towards equity in vaccinations globally

The first of the two series comprises 5 episodes 
which include today’s opening event alongside 
4 other events which explore equity in 
vaccinations across the different angles of 

age, 
gender, 
literacy & education, 
and interprofessional unity & collaboration.



Transforming Vaccination 2021: 

Series 2 Sustainability in vaccinations regionally and nationally

The second of the two series in 2021 comprises 7 
digital events, including 6 regional roundtables 
which will discuss and identify priorities for 
sustainable access to vaccinations through 
pharmacies around the world.

The programme will end with a Leadership Summit 
in which we present a commitment to action on 
sustainable and equitable access to vaccines 
through pharmacies.



Transforming Vaccination 2021: Key Outcomes   

1) 12 digital events including 6 regional 

roundtables and a Leadership Summit

2) FIP Global Commitment to accelerate equity, 

access and sustainability of vaccinations

3) Special Policy Collection 





Equity, access & sustainability through life’s ages and 

stages: Enabling a life course-approach to vaccination

Life course approach to health 

Life course immunisation/vaccination

Considerations for older adults and the ageing population
Role of 

Pharmacy



The importance of life course approach to health

“The life course concept recognizes the opportunity to prevent and 

control diseases at key stages of life from preconception through 

pregnancy, infancy, childhood and adolescence, through to adulthood.”

World Health Organization
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Please join our next event! 

Vaccinations and the genders: Examining inequities in gender access 

and handling of vaccinations globally to inform pharmacy policy

Episode 3 examines inequities in gender access to vaccines to inform pharmacy policy. 

Various angles to vaccinations and the gender will be discussed including general gender 

access, terms of empowering women as caregivers to support vaccinations, the impact of 

COVID-19 on gender inequity, and the issues around gender inequity in the workforce 

(which is especially important to discuss in 2020 Year of the Health Worker).

10 August 14:00-15:30 CEST

https://transformingvaccination.fip.org/



Check all future FIP Digital Events here:

events.fip.org



The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted how we are all 

connected across borders, and has also emphasised the value 

of solidarity among the pharmacy profession.

The International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) invites you to 

make sure your country is represented by showing your support 

on the WPD2021 Champions Wall. 

It takes just a few simple steps to create your graphic and 

add your voice, the first of which is to click here: 

www.fip.org/world-pharmacists-day#Powerpoint

Our hope is that colleagues in all countries/states in the world 

take part in advocating our great profession this year.

World Pharmacists Day, now in its 11th year, is an opportunity for our profession to 

make our vital role in improving health known in every corner of the world!

World Pharmacists Day: 25 September
#WPD2021 — Join the campaign!

http://www.fip.org/world-pharmacists-day


Thank you for attending!


